
iWute 8, Frederick, md. 21701 
301/475-8186 
gog(73 

Dear "Men, 

I've finail heard from oerklo Preso. 'MA I've forgotten the 000e of 
our Comounitas 	Was it Devid'i The one with tho truck tnat runs to and 
from Western eoryland? 

iiorklo would 	2 or 3 cloys notice boforo ho picks up what ho ClUt carry of 
any books. I doubt ho coot ooko it in ono load. Their :amber in 632-0420. The 
odoreuo iu 810 Rhode Islod"vo., NE. I clont knot.. if the intersecting, stoeot 
is 9th or not. It is on tag, north nido of R.I. and the building in ohich the 
books arc: stored is dernotly opoomite the alley at tOe back of the Nerkle 
'sanding. If thorn is a ooconO person 	tho truck. he can park double. 

The woo= to spook to is Oro. Floronoe Tuttlo. 	uwitahboard 
operator will know her eotonoion. 

irom Herklo to the .doltway, thin best way iopumi past Catholio U to 
N. Capitol, outtine over to 16 at I think Riggs. ihis bypasses Lieorgia Avo 
graffio. 16 extended nerges into 0e. Ave a couple of blocks b"fore the 
Beltway. He world thoo go ao going to ArocOoany County, to Frodoridk. At 
Fooderidk, instead of taking I70 N, he continuos on the road he is on, which 
wao I7 and. hr s beoome U315 and 11340, to it 6W, where 40W oepnrates. If he 
doou not home thio roaJ, he'll see the MOlOO4 Inn before ho onto to that 
oxit. Hu takoo it to thot Belliny Too, wh000 he turno right to Shookotoon 
Rd., about 1/2 uileo. ii.: turns left on 3hookotoun for about 2 nilos. When he 
starto goiog up thu nouotaln ho utorts to watch, for Old Rocoivor Rood, it and 
the otreet-oigi both on the right. Turns right on Old Rocoivor .3 miles to 
my unilbox, on t.i right and just a fees feet before my lane.Going hock loss 
than 5 minntRa to 17")N, which I pre oome he takes going to Allegheny County. 

I would okreciato Lmowing when he would bo liar: um I con be s000 to be 
here and bo able: to help unload. During the to soaaon I ounerally oect my 
wife at her office at about 6 p.m. to bring her homo. 

Aaroy thanks, 

Since rely, 

Harold esioborg 


